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BUYS TAKKXRSLY HOMJEBOLD k BUSY MEETINGnLUrtlH.- '- I LUI LUI1.I SYNOD'S LAST DAY. FOUND GUILTY MURDER.Cbaofaa Hi (terb is Vacant
Houm ia Dixontrillo.

A colored man in eonvict grb
walked into an empty faoune in
Oixonville neiffhbort)od Thun- -

Mr. Z W. Tatum the Purchaser
Consideration $5,000.

Teaterday afternoon Mr. E.
Walter Tatum mirntlljaaA.t tha
handsome residence of Engineer
A. Tankarsley on South Ellii
street, the consideration being

5,000. Thia is beautiful piece
of property and could have gotten
iuiu do Deiier nanaa.

Mr. Tatum bought th
for a home, and will move int.i it
the last of this month.

ROWAJC COURT.

Railroad Case Started Yesterday

Still in Course of Trial

The case of R. M. Leojard vs.
the Southern Railway and the
North Carolina Railroad Company
which began yesterday Is in the
course of trial. A large array of
railroad officials and lawyers are
here. The case will probably be
completed today.

NATIONAL OFFICERS.

P. O. S. of A. to Visit Salisbury,

Wednesday, May 17th.

There will be a special meet hi:;
of the P. O. S. of A. in SaU'utrry
next Wednesday night, when two
nf th national officers. Ohas. F.
Alexander, president and Chas. V.
Stees, secretary, will be here.
Along with them will come sev
eral of the comaiandcry officials.

The object of the national offi
cials coming to Salisbury is to in
stitute two comtnanderies. one for
Salibury aud one for Faith.

The Memphis Trip.
Quite a number from Salisbury

and Kowan will take the trip to
Little Rock tomorrow to attend
tihe annual reunion of veterans
which convene there next week.
A special car will be brought to
Salisbury from Charlotte tomor-
row morning, and will be attac.h-- .

'i to Western No. 11. The cars
f.s throngs to Little Rock.

'

Baptist Bancs, Ci.'. .. ,

The Baptist Barac--a class meets
Sunday morning at 10 a. m: Sub-
ject, " Isaiah ' Vision and Call to
Service " The leon will h

by Dr. John Whitehead,
teacher, and a full attendance of
the member is desired. Visitors
welcome.

Mr. George Ward, of Charlotte,
is a Salisbury visitor today.

PRESIDENT TAKES TRIP

HAKES 2 SPEECHES TONIGBT

Will AcMrssi BrsthsflrMO sf Traia-M- a

Tssssrrsw.

Washington. May 13. Prcsi
dent Taft left here shortly after
noon today for a week end trip to
New York, Newark and Harris-bur- g.

He will speak twice tonight,
the latter time in New York at a
conference on the reform of crim-
inal law procedure. Tomorrow he
addresses at Harrisburg the 10th
biennial convention of the Broth-
erhood of Traiumen.

Praise Officers and Crew,
New York, May 13. The ma-

jority of the rescued passengers
from the sunken ward li:ier, Meri- -

da, reached here this 'afternoon.
All loudly praibed lire officers and
crew, who prevented a panic when
the vessel was rammed.

Mutiny in Garrison.
Tangier, May 13. It is reported

here that tihe greater part of the
Fez garrison has mutined. The
rebel are expected to capture the
city and overthrow Sultan Mulai
Hafid shortly.

Mr. Ross Hoffman, of Old Fort,
ia visiting Salisbury relatives and
friends.

OUTING AT THE BEACH.

Hast lotarts) ia Seuita ia the Hiatery

ttfcsSyaeJ.

Today will mark the closing of
one of the most interesting aea- -

siona of the North Carolina Luth
eran synod in ita iiatbaW. The
ynod ana been in aesMotat Wil

mington since Wednesday. A spec
ial from that place says:
Delegates attending the North

Carolina Synod of the Lutheran
Church did not devote all of to
day to work, but instead Meut
mo!t of the afternoon on Wrights-vill-a

where an oyster roast
was served. The party went to
the beaijfc. on special cars. It was
thought that perhaps the work ot
the synod would be completed to-

day, but there yet remains much
to bo done and the body will be in
session the greater part of tomor-
row. Perhapa tie most important
matter considered by the synod i
tave proposed consolidation of
North Carolina and Lenoir col-

leges and. although this was dis-

eased at today, nothing
was dono and it will be Taken up
again tomorrow. This evening on
the beach a movement was started
to raie a fund to aid in building
a Lutheran church at Raleigh and
about 40i was nhscrined.

At tile morning session various
reports were received as to work
that is being done by certain mi- -

sionn ard al reporU on other
matters connected with the synod.

Rev. M. O. J. Kreps, of Colum
bia. S. C. financial agrnt of the
theologies! seminary, told of the
work beiag doue in h neld. He
stated that the commission charg-- d

with thia work had arranged
fur the removal of tiae seminary
from Mount Pleasant to Columbia
and that the splendid new build'
ing of Ntfftb Carolina granite vrif!

bi roof this week. This au
ministration btuMitur will 'cost
$50,000 and is situated in a beaoti.
ful b' aero plat in the suburbs of

Columbia.
The consolidation of North Car-

olina Collcjre an! Lenoir College
OU liAJSO 1 umri vuuCailGu. .u

teresta of the two synods waa
brought before the synod at the
morning session and no subject
considered has aroused such inter
est. The greater part of the morn- -

ing session wan consumed in dis
cussing the consolidation.

At the last meeting of synod,
which waa held at Albemarle, a
commission was appointed to con-

sider the consolidation of these
two institutions. Thia commission
met with a similar body from the
Tennessee synod several time
during the year, holding their
meetings in Salisbury, and the
joint committee yesterday d

its report to the synod.

At the Grand.

Tonight will be the last appear-
ance of Early and Laight. Their
show is dainty and clean, the com-

edy sparkling and the songs
catchy. This is au unusually good
show for the money and many
have come out to see it. Tonight
being the laM night of this show
the houae will be packed. On
Monday night Conncrs and Fox
will be here in a singing, dancing
and talking hot. The pictures for
tonight are a Vitagraph, The Ach-

ing Void, a society drama, a fash-

ionable woman without children
hunger for thi love which she has
been denied, and grieves at the
coolness of her husband who also
longs for an offspring. An Edison,
The Strike at the Mine., Thi is
also a fine picture. Matinee at 4
o clock.

Excursion Thi Morning.

The Concord to Winston excur-
sion passed here about 9 o'clock
this morning with five cars pack-
ed. Quite a number of Salisbur-
ians took in the trip. Anotiher ex-

cursion will be run from Concord
on June 14th. It will go to

NAME AS INVITATION DAT.

MrrMtinc CMitt 4th W Jtly

CakWate Mil Try.
Tie advertiiiing committee of

the 4th of July celebration met
in call nvwtinf at the eaurt fcooae

,at 6:15 o'clock yeMerday after
noon, too run committee beiag
preaent. The committee waa git-e-

power to act by the aaaociation
at ita meeting Tuesday night, and
tranaacted the following buaineat.
It waa ordered that 500 large
poateni be ordered at oaa. It waa
further ordered thu J.O0O invrta-tio- n

carda hi utued and diatribut-e- d

to the mrchant wiflb tho
that tty mail them with

their letters.
It waa deatded to hava an invi-

tation day when everybody in
Salisbury .Spencer will b urged to
write a letter to a friend inviting
him or her to be present it the
4th eelebration and Thturads;,
June 15th. waa deaignated aa te
day. Thi, it i believed, will be,
a splendid advertising schme and
it i hoped every citiaen of Salia-bur- r

and Bpencer will rospond.
Tie commit te alao decided to

request the association to allow it
to issue m hundred complimen-
tary ticket to be sent out to the
editors of the different newnpspera
in the State..

MR SMITH AT HOME.

Pleased With the ProgTeu of th
" '

V 4th of July Committees.

Cot. V. F. Smith returned konre

last night from a aix weeks tour
through the Southern 8tati. Mr.
Smith is president of the Salisbury-Spe-

nder Fourth of July Cele-

bration Association and states
that he ia well pleased with the
progress tnade by the different
committees for the vouULg big
oelebration. He wants a large
turn out of the committeea at the
meeting cxt Tuesday night and
aaka the Post to request every
memebr to be prevent.

C?2H POUMBY TiiS.
Mesara. Hailig and Brown Receive

Lot of Biddies by Express.

Th Poat w shown a very
pretty sight this morning. Mr.
Ed jj. lletlig, who uvea on wm
fVmncit ieeet and Mr. W. E.
Brown, who rooms at hia home.
have opened a poultry yard ana
the airht rvfcrTMt to was 37S lit
tle biddies in a flock all white
leghorn. On Wednesday Messrs.
Iteilii? and Brown received a con
signment of 400 little chicks by
express from Canton, fa. raey

rt nliAAit in a house orovided
for the purpose with four sani
tary hovers under wnicn we
chicks spend the night.

A few of the biddies died in

transit but they expect to raise
two-thir- or more of thera. They
were shipped as soon as hatched
in innnhitors and cost 15 cents
tach besides the express.

v The Bijou.
The Buffalo Bill pictures at the

Bijou last night proved to be

quite a hit. The program for
at thia popular little photo-

play theatre is three very interest-
ing' plays entitled. The Secret of

the Foresti a beautiful scenic pro-

duction of high merit : The Haven
of Refuse, a Selig drama, and
The Cowboys Shrew, a screaming
comedy.

Rooster Badly Injure Child.
This morning about 11 o'clock

while the two year old little boy
of Mrs. J. W. Kesler, who lives on

North Clay street, was playing in
the yard, a large rooster belonging
to Mrs. Kealer jumped on the little
fellow and injured him badly.
The child's face and eyes were
terribly lacerated by the spurs of
the chioken. Its' cries brought
the mother to the rescue and pro-

bably saved Its life.

SOLD AT Pl'BUC AUCTION.

bo silk Lata t.t. M.rtasy. Bifc

UftOpaFrUMuirtfM

Aa important sale Commie-wiw- r

Stable Lina wu held at th
wrt house at Moa today when
i3Xtr of raluabl pieoes of real
tiUlf belongiag to tfc estate f
;le it; I'. P. Mfroney wu pat up
t thf h:fl"l bidde r. -

IV o.l Fromt bom on Railroad
bid itt by Mr. P. H.

Vtroacy for $1,206. Th house
uA lot on Wt Horah itrwt,

the born of Dr. W. L.
t nap and oeeupied by Mr. Pan-it-

Piimr. was knocked down to
Mr E E Barringer who bid
ra I1.9S0. Tha valuable briek
rtarCTftcm at 120 South Main
s!rt and occupied by Brittain c

Crar-Ml- . w'n to r. P. H. Me-m- tj

f'r HH.2T5. The residence
n SswThi Church attest adjoining
tie komf of Mayor Smoot and now
srnjwd bv Mr. C. r. Reusner was
M i hy T. P. Hudson, Esq., of
psfr at (3,725. while the 1

lot hetweea tkil and tie Ve-w-

hwn waa bought by Mr. K
Wiitrr Tatum for IQ.W6.

AH of the above ial am left
aya the usual period for a ten
,frfB( bid.

THI GEISEE WAIEHOCSX.

bpuily Being Pilled with Maoh-iwr-

Adraatago to Salisbury.

Tk- lanrc war warehouse on
S'rth I street, recently com-fo-r

the Oeiaer Manuf&e-twit- f

Company, i being rapidly
i'W .tb the latest improved
atarhiwrj built by the company.
Ai ulitrfi on several occasions
prnwuly. order taken by the
fir rqrseaitativej for deli-a- y

t urchas-rj- t ia thi auction
of :b South, art to be Siled from
ftt Salisbury warrfcou. Thin in-

law ((ttirkfr and safer deliveries
tsd is a progressive moresaent
for the (ie er people.

That Nlbury will receive ad-

nata? from th establishment
! srrissa ia th city sees

"Hkout nayinjt. The town bomr
at eaiy a local btuinm entr for
tt 0ir Company, and th com-i- t

of thf alamn add o many
irf citiw ni to to f ity.

soezTOATJM rRAin.
&bory lady to Marry a Kew- -

port Rows, V,Ksjl
ABiiounremeBt has been made

Mr and Mrs. Handleaman, prop-

rietors of the Hub Dry Gooda
Store ia (hi, city, of their daugh-w- .

Miss NVilye Prank to Mr. Ka-a-a

Koaenbaam, of Newport". Vs.. th ceremony to take
Plsse at the home of the bride-'M'- t

mother and father-in-la-

Tiilny, Jmve j. after wich
the enuple will leave for an

: rip through Canada before
" to their future homa at

wwport News, wfewre Sir. Boaen-au-

is prominently engaged in
wineas.

Mw Prark recently graduated
j tolleee at Newport Newa.

a literary woman and has
Wlen storiew "for several publi-'ation-

ftBKn who will attend
J "editing from a distance are
Jj. Mwua Prank, a brother of

'. Fla., from which city Miss
. . . .Kraut . i i i t.- in rsaiuinarv wild acri

rnuWwilT-BeTcC0Tnpan-

mire and little daughter.

Sovereign Manager Here.
Mr E. B. Lewia, of Kinston,

f the Sovereign managers of
Woodmen of the World, was

2 ih; eity yesterday afternoon.
r- Ivti reporta the order aa

rapid trains in North Caro-Th- is

high offlcial in Wood-- '
? ewelea hope to be with the
wiistmry Woodmen on Sunday,

t which time the monu

2"': the Krave of th late
,h,i;an to be dedicated.

DEFENDER OF CAMERON DAI

Seeteecta1 to Life IsspussoMsU'Ti kn
HStakally, Wif. CalUptts.

Hayward, Wis.-- , May 13. John
Dietz, defender of Cameron Dam,
waa found guilty of murdering
Deputy Sheriff Oscar Harp, a
member of the sheriff a posse, who
was killed in the siege of Diet's
cabin. Mrs. Ditz's son, Leslie, was
acquitted. The jury deliberated
ill night.

Judge Reid sentenced Diet to
life imprisonment, and one day
each year to aolitary confinement.
This day will be October 8th,

of the Cameron Dam
battle.

When the judge asked Diets if
lie wanted to say anything before
being sentenced, he said: "If the
lumber trust needs a victim, I
guess I can stand it as well aa
anyone, but I've not been allowed
to show anything of the conspira
cy against me The State had ita
inning while we had no oportuni-'- y

to defend ourselves. It has been
;' lumber trust's policy rule or
riiin." Dietz took his verdiet sto-
ically but his wife collapsed.

LIQUOR IN PRIVATE HOME.

Police Raid Residence in Asheville

and Seixe 2,000 Gallon.

Asheville, May 13. Something
of a sensation waa created here
this afternoon when police officers
wont to the residence of Hicks
Southnrs on a prominent residen-
tial street and breaking in the
door to the basement of the houso
found and eeuied about two thou-
sand gallons of whiskey.

The liquor was taken to police
headquarters and stored. It is al-

leged that when the officers with
their wagona entered the yard to
the residence Mrs. Southers
fought to stop them, by beating

ffne house 'over th heads. Tho
officers before going to the place
secured a warrant for aeardh and
seizure and ahWrnsttrtictiOus from
Judge Adams to break in and
take the goods they did.

At one time it wa feared thaf,
there might be bloodabel as a re-
sult of so drastic a move but

went off peacefully, thero
was, however, some excitement on
the streets when the liquor was
hauled in and stored in the police
station.

INDIANS ASS BIGAMISTS.

Thought Destruction of M&rriags

Certificate Constitutes Divorce.

Klamath Falla, Ore., May 12.
Possessed of a belief through rea-
soning of their own that the des-
truction of a marriage certificate
constitutes a decree of divorce,
and acting upon that belief, land-
ed 16 Indians from the Klamath
reservation before the Federal
court at Portland. The redskin
bigamists will probably hear from
the grand jury.

Since the issuing of trust deeds!
to the Indians for their allotments)
the redskins, under the state law,
and all of them marrying, have
complied with the statutes by se-

curing marriage licenses. In the
flintier of separation ihey deemed
it only necessary for them to tear
up the marriage certificate in or-
der to divorce themselves from the
one. they married and take another
wife who happened to nipeal to
them more strongly.

Mis Hendertite'i Guest.

Mrs. T. C. Williams is visiting
Miss Aiene Hcnderlitc at Hick-
ory. She will remain with her
during the closing exercises sf
Lenoir College, and will return
home Tuesday.

Mrs. D. E.. Zimmermsn, of
White Sulphur Springs, W. Vs.,
is visiting Mrs. II. W. Amole, 229
North Fulton street.

day afternoon, changed hia uit
and after lome tim left the build-i- n

in itiiena cJothea. A party
in th vicinity phoned tie office ra
who on arrival found the eonriet
auit thrown down ia the houe
bnt the man had gone. It ia not
known where the eouTiat belongs,
or from when ha earn. Nona of
the praeorr from either of b
Rowan rhain gtngt are miain(r.
Hi eominf and sroiajr ia a mya-ter-

TEI PTJKUC LQULAtT.

Ottijtna of Baiixhory BMooding
LibtraHy to Um Caua.

The eoaunitte aoliettini for the
Salisbury library fund aanouneen
that it u meeting with unhoped
far ueoe

A building baa been furnished
froe of ot and the Mrvices of a
librarian offered. This, tojretbe--
with, the cooperation of the a.nbi-tiou- a

oitiaena of tie town, will
make the library an institution
uf wnieh all ean be july proad.

0ISTDfGUE5HiD V13IT0R.

Dr. ?rio Delirar Two Addraaaaa

Ear.

Rev. P. F. Priee. D. D , a diatin-rjhe- l

rervrescntittve of the Mid-- !

China Miaaion, spent Friday in the
city a the ffut of Mr. John M.
Kaox. Dr Prie (rave two inter- -

addreaaea while iere, one t.)
the ladwa of Uie Flnrt Preabyterj
ian cfcurrh and one to tbe Cove-

nanter Boy Seouta.

SAUSBtnUANS HONORID

Among Offlean Namod by Qrand
OommandCTy Kniffhta Taaiplar.

At a meetinir of the Grand
Koighta Templar of

North Crolina iut cloaed at 'Wil--

on Mr. William C. Brown of Winston-

-Salem waa ebrated to the of
fice of Eminent Orand Com-

mander. Among other choaen aa
orfioem waa Mr. O. W. Spencer. E.
Sir, and E. B, Near?, E. Sir.

The folnlwing Salisburians are
visiting in Concord: Miss Annie
Barrier at Miaa Pearl Barier'a,
and Mrs. W. O. Caawell at Mrs.
J. C. Wadjworth'a.

KNIGHTS ARE COMING.

N1NTB DISTRICT MEETING.

PtkiuM to Havt a Big Rifta SJm

htrg Next Wtck.

the KnighUiJof rythias will be
held in SaiCbury4 with Rowan,

lodge No. 100. next Tuesday even- -

ing, May Jo. mis oisinci i d

of the lodge of Salisbury-Spencer- ,

Concord,. Lexington,
Norwood, China Grove, Albemarle
and Thomasvilile, and Mr. Robert
8. Wheeler, of Concord, is aistnci
deputy. .

a . ot;nir nf tli committees

from the two lodges lastaight 8

splendid program was arranged.
;IIon. Then. F. Kluttz is to deliver
the address of welcome and a via
ting brother is to reponq

xt.t a W Hnii1n and P. S.
V Ul. -

Carlton, Esq., of Salisbury, are on

the liat for speeches, also Hon. R.

U Smith, of Albemarle.
m.. i . i .;n K mened in rpfif--

i a a'WV when there
Ul&r loriu M i w

will be a business session of the
district. After this refreshments

will be served in the artillery clnb.

It ia probably that the speechea

'will be delivered at toe latter
. ii.:. : aI ftiTlv no

place, inouga iuw i
Aided. Musis will ..faef
during the evening ny me ijn.ua-iton- e

orchestra.


